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Class Attendances

C1
100%

C2
98.3%

C3
100%

C1
93%

C2
96.6%

C3
96.8%

7th July 2023 School
Target
96%

30th June 2023

We have been busying away in Class 2 in the run up to
the summer holidays.

The Year 1 & 2s have been reading stories set on
farms and have just finished wri�ng their own stories
about lazy farmers and hard-working animals.

We have been enjoying singing and performing songs
about friendship in Music and ge�ng cra�y in RE by
making beau�ful henna-inspired hand dishes.

Meanwhile, in History we have been using sources to
inves�gate whether our school has always looked the
way it does today and, in Science, we have been like
botanists, inves�ga�ng the structure and func�on of
parts of a flower. We had a visit from the wonderful
Mrs Cunliffe this week who brought lots of plants to
look at and taste.

Finally, we have been celebra�ng World Chocolate
Day with some tasty treats - yummy!

A note from Class 2…



Mon Lunchtime - Recorders

Tues Lunchtime - Library
After School - Tennis

Wed Lunchtime - Spanish / Chicken Club
Before School - Netball / After School - Craft Club

Thurs Lunchtime - Brass / Chess
After School - History Detectives

Fri Whole school assembly
Lunchtime - Coding Club

Mon

Tues After School - Tennis

Wed Class parties

Thurs After School - School disco

Fri Y6 Leavers’ Service
School closes 1.30pm

Coming up @ Crawford… Diary Dates

10th July 2023
Y4 Football Tournament
Y6 Rainford UN Climate

Change Conference

11th July 2023
Tennis - Mr Dow

14th July 2023
C1 Stay & Play Performance

Posh Nosh (Y6)

18th July 2023
‘Moving-up classes’ morning
PTA Bouncy Castle in school

19th July 2023
Class parties

20th July 2023
School disco

21st July 2023
Y6 Leavers’ Service

PTA Uniform Swap Shop
Break up for summer holidays

1.30pm

SPORTING ACHIEVEMENTS AT CRAWFORD
Lancashire School Games

What an amazing day we had on Tuesday! Our incredible Crawford team led the West
Lancs Team parade to start the Lancashire School Games in Blackpool. Around 2000
children competed in different sports events with each team qualifying in their local area and
from start to finish, our team demonstrated outstanding teamwork and dedication. The
children had a fantastic day and loved the experience. Lucy (Y6) also read her competition
winning pledge to the Council and the Mayor and spent some time in the VIP tent with
Blackpool Council. Well done to everyone involved - we couldn’t be prouder to have them
representing our school!



Award

Winne
rs

C1 Teddy
C2 Catherine
C3 Dragon’s Den
Groups

C1 Lottie
C2 Elĳah
C3 Jack

Star of the Week

Pride Award
C2 Catherine
& Scarlett
C3 Lucy M
Y3/4 Freddie

C2 Harriet
C3 Holly

C2 Hattie
C3 Florence

Super Writers

C2 Ivy
C3 Evie
Y3/4 Laura

RAVENS

Housepoints

1st

2nd 4th

3rd

OWLS

EAGLES

PHOENIX

Find us on social media…

Crawford Village Primary School

@crawford_school

Don’t forget to log on to your
child’s Seesaw account. You will find work

that they do in school, photographs and videos
that are not uploaded to social media and you can
upload photos from home. Please ask if you are

having any problems logging on and we will
help if we can.

Do not forget to check out our
school website! You will find details of

upcoming events, term dates, important key
documents and policies plus lots of informa�on

and photographs showcasing what we
have been doing in school.





Summer Fair Success
We would like to say a massive thank
you to everyone who attended and
supported our Summer Fair event -
your presence made it a roaring
success! From delicious treats and
fantastic performances, it was a day
filled with fun and joy. We are truly
grateful to our dedicated PTA and
volunteers who worked tirelessly to
organise and run the event. All monies
have been counted and we are
delighted to say that the total raised
was £979.06.

Thank you
again
everybody!

Dragon’s Den
The Year 6 Dragon’s Den shop took place this week
and was a huge success. The kitchen was a bustling
hive of ac�vity with cookies, milkshakes, sweet cones
and cupcakes for sale. The total profit from this
venture was a whopping £249.42! Well done to
everyone involved.


